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POWDER is

Absolutely Pure. on

ThU powder never vnrlos. A marvel ot purity at
BT.rcuKlll una wuoiesumenesa. Mora economical

and cannot bo sold In
ompoutton with the multttudoot low test, snort
weight alum or phosphate, powders. Sim otau tn
Cant. ItOVAI. 11 AIINQ l'OWDER Co., 106 Wall St., N.Y.

The Columbian to
lrrublIshod ovcry Friday. Subscription price,

1.00 a yoar.
Kntered at tho l'ost omco at Bloomsburg, l'a.,

as second clas3 matter, March 1, 1683.

BLOOMSBURG, fX on
11.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1890.

ronuur nuuicuD tik Tiiai.
Trains on tho 1'. & It. K. It. loavo nurcrt is

follows :
:iokth. BOOTH.

T:.U a.m. ll:(Wa,m.
3:31 p. in. 6rl3 p. m.

Tralnsontho D.L. is W. 11. lt.'loavo liloomsburg
as follows:

MOBTn. BODTII.
7:11 a. m. 8:32 n. m.

10.51 a. m. lS:on p. m. to
S:35 p. m. :i - m.

6:36 p. m. .6:47 P- - m.

Tralnsonttw N.SW. 11. Uallwaypass Bloom
Ferry as follows : of

Noimi. sonin.
10:48 a. m. H:37 p. m.
e.so p. m. '30 p. m.

SUNDAY.
NOHTIT. SOUTH.

:io:43 a m 6:39 p m

11LOOMSUUHU SULLIVAN KAILltOAD

Taklns Offcct MONDAY, SCITEUUBU S, 18S9. In
SOUTH. NOKTII.

Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.
STATIONS, r. M. A. M. A.M. A.M. r. M. r. .

nioomsburir- .- o 23 n 13 7 o 8 35 i . o o
Mnln Ktrpnt. & 13 11 41 6 S3 8 4J 1 U 6 47

Irondale 6 16 11 SI 6 f6 8 2 41 n 60
l'apcr.Mlll 6 03 11 31 8 43 8 5.1 53 7 01

0 05 11 S3 8 41 8 lift 2 511 7 0.1

OranL'OVlllO S 57 11 20 35 9 0! 3 117 7 10

Vnrlra B 45 11 10 6 25 9 15 3 17 20

Zancrs .... 5 42 11 00 0 21 9 20 3 20 7 21

Stillwater 5 37 11 OJ 0 17 9 25 3 25 7 21
BcnLOn 5 23 10 65 8 10 9 S3 3 3.1 7 35
vjsons. 5 H 111 50 6 07 9 3(1 3 3T r 33

Coles creek 5 20 10 45 05 9 33 3 40 7 40

Unrlnif R 15 1n 42 6 02 9 42 3 43 7 41

JJlUOaCUS, " I iuwoi w 'i i

CentraL.. 5 0.1 10 3) 5 5.1 9 67 3 58 7 67

Jamison city.... 6 oo 10 30 5 so 10 oo 4 oo 8 oo
Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar

r. . A. u. a. x. a. m. r. i. r. h.

Hon. S. S. Cox died on Tuesday la Now

York.

Ootohhh8. SI. M. Hnrtzcll will sell, on
tho picmlses in Mifflin io.vn9uip, at 10

o'clock a. in., horses, cows, ebcep, farm
Implements, &c.

OoToiiKit 17. W. K. West, trustee, will
Bell real estate of Daniel lirewer, deceased,
In Pino township, at 1 o'clock p. in. Sec
advertisement.

Tho administrators of Anna Collman
dee'd., W. E. and 1). H. Goflman ofTer at
private sale, a houso and lot on West Main
street B'oomsburg, Pa. the late residence
of deceased. If- -

Foit Sai.k. Threo heavy horses and two
heavy mules, good condition and pood
workers, at prlvato sale. Inquiro of Will-

iam Ferguson llloomsburg l'a. 2l

A first class 8 washing machine for
$3.00. Now and in perfect condition. of
Ilought at Sheriff's sale, and to bo sold out
at less than cost. Inquiro of Geo. E.

Bloomsburg. tf.

Foil Sale A lot of door frames, window
frames, sash, fence pickets and other mill
work has been recently purchased at
sheriff's sale and will bo sold cheap by Geo.
E. Elwell, Bloomsburg. If- -

Foil Balk A desirable and commodious
residence on Maiu street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

janSOtf. L. N. Mover.

Foil Balk. A farm about a mile from
Alton, containing CO acre?, all under cultl-untln- n

with In.lldlnes. with all this
year's crops, funning implements and stock
will be sold at privnlu sale. For pp.rtlcu.
lars iDquiro of J. 8. Williams, Uloomsuiirg.

0 If.
Foil Bale A valuablo vacant lot on

Market St., seven lots on Eighth Street,
ten dwellings and a good storo property in
Bloomsburg. Six farms, two grist mills
and two store nroncrties In Col, Co. A
rood farm of 3(17 acres with good build
ings in Virginia and two farms In Kansas
by III. l'. IjUIZ insurnnco ami Kcnl Estate
Act., 151ooni9burg l'a.

Wanted. Tho undersigned wants threo
or four hundred tons of rock oait anil ucm
lock bark, at their tannery at Lcwistown

Leas, MoVittv & Qukene.

Wlmn unit onmo to tho fair next week

dont go homo without i Suattnck fountaiu
pen. It makes writing a pleasure oiep
Into Moycr Bros and examine this Uno pen

which all who havo used it pronounce
a success.

NRW MILLINERY. Just received a

full lino of ladles' and children's hats and
bonnets, fancy feathers, velvet ribbon, elc.

Prices reasonable. Pl.iaso call aud see

them.
M. A. Watson,

Mrs. Ent's building, near Court House.

Candidates for tho offices to be filled next
already In tho field. For Statu

Senator the names of W. Chrisman, A, L

Fritz and 0. II. Jackson aro mentioned.

For county treasurer, J. II. llctler and Ex.
Sheriff Mourcy aro suggested. G. M. Quick

and S. P. Uanloy aro on tho list tor Pro.

thonotary.

Dr. Brown went to Blairstown, N. J.
on Mondav. Ho treated a blind lady thero

resulting In tho restoration of her Bight.

Hlulrninwn is about seventy miles wcBt

of N. Y. City, It is tho home of tho rail-roa-

magnate John I. Blair, who Is reput.
cd worth sixty millions of dollars.

Next week beginning on Monday night
tho Onera Houso will bo open every night.
Tho Lconzo Bros. N. Y. Dramatic Co,

will nreaent a new nlav each night. Their
renertolro includes "B'olher against Broth.

cr," "The Dog Spy," "Back from the
Dead." "Tho Planter's Child." "May's
Devotion." "Dclmoutc," and other plays.
Tho company is an excellent ono and tho

performances aro 6trictly moral, and tho

managers assure tho public that tho playB

aro such aa can bo attended by ladles wiin- -

mil iinalinilnn. Prices. 25. 35, and 00

cents. Reserved seats at Dentler's.

Wo have (his season ono of tho largest
and llncst lines of black dress goods wo

havo ever had. Henriettas, Cashmeres,
Mohairs, and fmcy weavo and brocade
black goods. Call and examine.

11. W. SLOAN.

IllOOllL-l- l 1'UWlH.

Pit Games, Grist Sliiwlnccks, Heath
woods, Black B. Hod?, thm will stay to win,
Eggs, 13 for $1. B'ltlsfactlon Guaranteed.

WlLUAM DSNNIS,

tf, Bloomsburg, Pa.
(Mention tluspapcr.)

WAKTau A mon or boy to tuko caro of
Imrsn nnd cow uud mako himself ccnorallv
useful. Apply at onco to Dr. H. F. Gardner,
llloomsburg.

ITHE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

William It. Clark has returned to Florida
for tho winter.

Miss Martha Wells is In belter health
than she has been for a long tlmo.

Hohr Mcllcnry, one of Denton's most
enterprising and respected cltlzous, was In
town laet Saturday.

Mr. Clias. W. McKclvy who lias been
sick with a cold, Is back at his post In I.
W. McKclvy's store.

W. L. Mcllcnry, of 8tlllwatcr, has recov-crc- d

from his recent illness, and Is ablo to
attend to business again.

John C. Wcnncr of Benton township,
ono ot our most valued correspondents
wa9 In town on business last Saturday.

Samuel Ncyhard U again In his office,
but Is compelled to walk with a cine, and

quite- lamo from an Injury to his kneo
which laid lilm up for several weeks.

Itov. W. 0. Lcvcrctt went to Now York
Tuesday to attend tho General Convcn.

tlon of tho Episcopal Church, llo will bo
homo on Sunday.

1 8. Harman and wife, (1. W. llcrtsch
and wife, 0. W. llhodcs, wlfo aud ilaugh-tor- ,

J. M. Baudtr and sister, and J. M,
Stavcrwill go to Washington next Monday

attend tho Triennial Conclave of
Knights Templar.

Batnucl U. Harman, W. S. .HUhton and
Dr. J. 0. Uelfsnyder went to Philadelphia

Monday, to attend tho wedding of Harry
Hess, which occurs on Thursday at

Uaverford College.

Mrs. M. A. Smith, who for tho past two
and n half years has been organist at tho
Episcopal church, has resigned her post,
tion. Sho Is now In New York and from
thcro Bho will go to Fondulac, Wisconsin,
whero she will spend tho coming year
with her uncle, Dr. Wiley, who Is a skill,
ful physician. Mrs. Smith was compelled

givo up ucr music class nearly a year
ago, on account of ill health. Under tho
advico of her physicians sho seeks achango

climate, and iter many friends hero
earnestly hopo that she may thereby be re-

gained.

of

Dr. Edward F. Smith who has been In
New York for the past two months, was
an applicant for appointment to a position

tho Charity Hospital, ono of tho largest
n the world. Out nf twentv-flv- competi

tors in the examination he stood seventh.
lie received an appointment as Junior As
sistant, In tho Surgical department but de-

clined It. At the Charity Hospital the
physicians get no compensation until the
last six month of service, though it is con-
sidered a high honor to receive an appoint-
ment there, and the experience Is Invalu-

able to physicians. Subsequently he of
uppolntment to Randall's Is-

land Hospital, and out of ten competitors
he came out first, acd lias been assigned to
duty. He will serve six months as Junior,
six months as Senior, i.nd six months as
House Physician, during which time all
expenses are paid. The Hospital Is on a p.

beautiful Island, has lawns, trees, gardens,
flower bed9, baseball and tonnis grounds,
boats, &c. It is one of the largest hospi-

tals In the United States. Dr. Smith grad-tiatc- d

at Hcllcviie Hospital Medical Col- -

cge. New York, and was said to bo the
youngest man who ever received a diploma
from that imtltiitlou. Hu deserves great
credit for his nerve in attempting to com- -

pete for positions which ure said to be
awarded only to those who have wealth
and Influence lo back them. Ho is a close
student and his success in this matter in-

sures his success in tho future. Ho has
many friend here who will rejiloo with
him, and who will wish him continued
prosperity. Dr. Smith Is a great.ncphew

Judge Elwell.

Oysters arc unusually fine this season.
is

E. P. Williams has moved into tho rcsi- -

dente of K. C. Neul on Fifth street. Is

Benton Is growing, and a number of
new buildings fire going up.

Mrs. Juue Mcilrldu is seriously afflicted
with rheumatism, and not plralysls.

Kev. Ilinktl I) D. will preach in the
Lutheran church rnln next Sunday.

The Lest Jeisey vest fur 25c ever offered
ia town ftt II. W. SLOAN'S.

Jake Kilrain is expected to givo au exhibi
tion in Musio Hall October 10 nnd 11.

E It. Drinker's new house on Hock

sheet is going up rapidly.

James Kellly has opened a new barber
shop in B. Stohner's storo room.

The evening services of the churches are
now held ut 7 o.clock instead of 7:30 nB

heretofore.

Look in our next week's paper for date of
salo ot household and personal property at
tho Sanitarium.

L, Gross' storo will be closed on Satur.
dav. on account of a holiday, until six
o'clock p. m.

Mrs. I. E. Patterson met with a painful
injury by a full on tho pavement resulting
in a scvero sprain of her ankle.

If you want a good live cent smoke try
the Shuwneo cigar at Mercer's Drug and

Book Store.

The Bloomsburg Cur Oo. Is as busy bb

can be. having received contracts for a
large number of cars,

F. P. Bllmeyer'a residence Is completed,
and It la one of tho handsomest, inside and
outside, in tho city.

G. V. Btcrncr's new residence on Market
street is approaching completion. When
dono it will present an attractive appear'
ancc.

Tiv Dr. Sliattuck'a ilellanthus for that
troublesome cough and you will be pleas- -

cd with Its prompt pleasant effects, ouly 50

cts at druggist's.

Tho Benton Fair Is In full blast this
week. Should tho weather prove favor
able thero will bo a big crowd In nttend- -

unco

It you want any printlug done for tho

fair next week, don't wait until tho last
minute, but bring in your order now. Wo

can do work cheaper than the cheapest.

J. A. Losee. formerly of Glen City, but
now of Tituavillo, was in town this week

as a witness In court In tho caso of Grler

vs. McAlarney ct al.

Good all puro wool skirts for $1.00,

Skirts up to $2.60. Also lino llnea of
woolen hosiery for ladles and children at

II. W. SLOAN'S,

Tho demand for tho product of tho
Hemlock mill continues to Increase. Holl

er proceBS Hour is rapidly growing In pop- -

ularlty.

Mrs. Funnlu Marsh lias secured tho

services of a New York milliner, and lias
opened ft large lino of fashionable fall mil

linery, Ladles aro Invited to call and in.
sped the dock.

With tho Introduction of the new Indus.

trlea Hint have already come, tho end is

not yet. Electtlo light, and electric rail.

road and several more things are looked
I for now with almost ausoiuiu certainty,

C. M. Vandcrsltco on Saturday last re
moved Ills shoo storo from tho rear of 0.
W. Btcrncr's lot, corner of Main and Mar
ket streets, to his lot on Main and Ilailroad
streets.

A fine lino of underwear, me
Is

rino, scarlet and natural wool
uat received at D. Lowenberg's. up

Paul E. Wirt has placod In his ofllco a
now flro and burelar proof safo weighing E.
4750 pounds. Peacock llros. purchased
his smaller safo, which although compara-
tively

11.
now, was not largo onougU for his

purposes. C.

Window frames, door frames, fenco
pickets, cellar window frames, window
sash, can bo bought very cheap nt this of. 0.
flee. A largo lot bought ut sheriff's salo
will bo sold at half prlco. Inqtitto of Geo.
E. Elwell. tf

Bo far this fall there has been so much
taln that many of tho fairs hayo proved 8.
failures. If next week should bo pleas-

ant tho llloomsburg fair will bo ono of tho
largest in the history of the Association.
Many new features havo been introduc-
ed,

M.
and the attractions offered will draw a

big crowd.

On Friday and Saturday of next week
during tho fair tho Columman ofllco will
bo closed In order to glvo our employees
an opportunity to attend. Our business
otllce will be open from 7 to 10 a. m. 4 to 0 an
p. m. each day for those who dctlre to call
and pay their subscription.

Jameson City Is growing rapidly. A to

number of new buildings are in courso of
construction, and the large tannery Is
nearly completed. The saw mill Is at pres-

ent Idle, as the logs cannot bo got out fast
enough lo keep It going. When snow
comes lb? logs can be brought In rapidly

J. G. WcDs will occupy the entire front
room of Elwcll's building. Show win-

dows are being put in, and his new stock
goods will be put in as soon as the

room is ready for lliem, probably this
week. Ills location is one of the best in
town, and his store when complete will be
one of tho handsomest In tuts section.

On Tuesday last J. Saltzer received a

telegram from Cleveland, Ohio, announc-
ing that tho White Bowing Machlue has
been awarded the highest gold medal at
the Paris exposition for best family sew-In- g

machine, llo will exhibit theno mach-

ines at the llcnton and llloomsburg fairs,
and a skilled operator will show what lino
work can be dono with the White.

Mr. Sallzer will also havo a large display
pianos and organs.

On Oct. 4th and 6th, thu llloomsburg is
Sullivan 11. 11. will run lu addition to
those announced, an extra train leaving
Jamison City at 4.05 p. m. arriving at Ben-

ton at 4.25 p. m.and leavo Benton at 4.30
m. arriving at Jamison City at 4.5S p. 7

m.
This will enable persons living above

Benton to get home before dark.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Alexander have met
with a sad bereavement in the death of in
their little son Willie. Mrs. Alexander In
was visiting at Pittston, and there ho was
attacked with croup and died on Sunday
afternoon. Tho funeral took place at
Pittston on Tuesday afternoon. Wllllo at
was an Interesting child of flyo years, aud of
the parents have the sympathy of many
frlcndd in their affliction.

Mr. Win. Curisman attended the Con- -

ventlon of chairmen of tho democratic
party at Northampton on Tuesday. Mr.
Larue Munson Esq. of Williamsport was
elected distiict chairman. This district

composed of ten counties, nnd tho Stale
of nine districts. Etch district chairman

to assist in organizing lu each county in
his district and report the progress to the
Stite chairman.

A beatiful line of Fall Over
coats. Fall styles in hats and
caps. Latest designs in neck
wear at D. LowenberK s.

II. J. Clark & Son havo opened their
new coat room, and havo it stocked with
hundreds of coats of all shapes, sizes,
prices and material. Tho room is in the
annex, on tho first floor, and ia carpeted
wilh Brussels, aud finished lu natural
wood. The light is good, and long mir
rors show the lit of the coals full length.
This Arm has always displayed excellent
taste in the arrangement of their store and
selection of their stock, and in their new
coat room they are fully up to their well
known standard.

The entrance to the Columuian is where
It has been for the past eight years, on
Main street, first floor, next door to Post
Office. Though our business ofllco Is now
back a little, wo havo more room than
everjbefore All our triends and ipatrons
are Invited to call and see the largest and
most complete printing office in this sec
tion of the state. Our work embraces all
kinds of printing that require stereotype,
ing, perforating, numbering or binding.

Tho following letters are held at Blooms
burg, Pa post-olUe- and will bi sent to
tho dead letter office, Oct. 16th, 1889 :

Miss Flora Bogart, Miss J. M. Blgelow,
J. C. Money, A. Nelson, Mr. G. N. Oyster,
Mrs. Martha 8. Purseli, B. Savage, Miss
Jonnlo Taylor, Andrew Wood.

OAUDS.

Miss Minulo Hoffner, (3)
Persons calling for thcso letters please

say, they wero ailvertiseu uct. 1st, ibs'J,
Ono cent will be charged on each letter

advertised.
A. B, Catiioart, P. M,

Pretty hats aud caps for little
boys. Kilt suits, Jersey suits,
overcoats at D. Lowenberg s.

Col. John 0. Freeze has presented to
Tho Bloomsburg Library company, a set,
nearly complete, of tho Reports of tho Geo
logical Survey of Pennsylvania.

Hon, A. L. Fritz has promised tu add to
them such volumes as ho can procure, of

tho latter issues, and
D. A. Beckley, En., has nlso expressed

his willingness to furnish such volumes as ho
cun secure, lor uio completion oi 1110

work.
It is of great value, and tho Library

Company is fortunate In being ablo to
place upon its shelves this very important
publication.

Tho trial of tho Commonwealth vs. C. D,

Fowler resulted In ft verdict of not guilty,
prosecutor and defendant tn pay half tho

coals each. Tho evidence was that the
defendant on tho night of August 24, got
on tho cars at Bloomsburg, that ho was
drinking out of a bottle on tho cars, and
used loud and protano language In tho pre,
senco ot ladies, and at Berwick ho as

Baultcd ono of tho brakemcn.
Tho cvldonco for tho defenso was that

the brakeman took hold of Fowler first,

Fowler caused to bo presented a bill ot in
dlctmcnt against tho brakeman, which
was Ignored by tho grand Jury, and the
costs put upon Fowler. Tho result of tho
verdict Is that Vowler will havo nearly

i iuu oi cosu vo pay,

OPItNtHO OI'MANOH ItKHT INIS.
Tho elegant now hotel nt Jameson City,

known as Manor Rest Inn, was thrown
open to tho public last week. Whtlo tho
hotel Is run In tho namo of Stillz & Co., It

managed by an cxperlonccd caterer em-

ployed by them. On Saturday afternoon
last a party ot about sixty gentlemen went

on a special train and took dinner there.
The party consisted of Judgo Ikclcr, Col.
Freeze, Col, Jameson, F. P. Hill tn oyer, G.

Elwell, N. U. Funk, Dr. Wllllts, 0. 0.
Peacock, J. F. Peacock, J. II. Bchuyler, 0.

Campbell, W. Kramer, J. 0. Brown, W.
Krlckbaum, D, Hughes, D. A. Creasy, K,

Ent, J. H. Townsond, Dr. Evans, Grant
Herring, W, Chtlsman, J, Fettcrman, Ezra
Stephens, J, K. Orotz, II. E. Hartman, F.

Eyer, C. 0 Trench, W. H. Snyder, 0.
Krug, W. F. Bodlnc, G. 8. Hobblns, Peter ly

Gross, h. Bcrnhard, J. M. Clark, A. It.
Fritz, It. W. Oswald, Ij. E. Waller, II. J. ed
Conner, W. M. Monroe, W. E. Johnston,
W. S. Moycr, J. L. Glrton, D. F. Weiss, 0.

Furman, It. V. Whtte, J. K Housol)
from Catawlssa, W. H. Hhawn, J. A. Han-

son, E. B. Gulo, G. W. Uelfsnyder, M. G,
Hughes, J. B. Yetter j from Danville, D.

Boyd, B. It. Gcarhart, It. M. Grove ;

from Btlllvalcr, J. F. Mcllcnry, J. B.

Woodsj and others. Superintendent Leader
had chargo of tho train, and tho fares wcro tho
collected by a handsome conductor from ns
Rupert, W. M. Monroo.

The train left Bloomsburg at 2 o'clock,
and reached Jameson City In a llttlo over

hour, making but few stops. Tho party
went up to tho Hotel and Inspected tho
premises. A long flight of steps leads up

the charming verandas that surround
tho building on threo sides. From these
verandas a charming view Is obtained down
tho valleyB, and to the mountains that rise
up on every Bide, hundreds ot foot. On
tho tltst floor of tho hotel Is tho oftlec, bar-

room, wash room, smoking room, closets
and bath room, and two bed rooms. On
the second floor are the parlors and dining
room. Thcso aro all separated by large
folding doors, which when thrown open
forms ono largo apartment of ninety by
forty feet. Tho parlors havf Brussels car-

pels and handsome furniture. The third
and fourth floors contain the bedrooms, ot
which thcro are forty, all furnished In
handsome oak suits, Brussels carpets, and
the beds being supplied with the best of
springs, hair mattresses, and fine linen.
Everything nbout the dining room is neat
and attractive, and the kitchen contains a
large rango capable ot cooking for all who
may come.

At 5:30 dinner was announced, and the to
party sat down to a royal feast. Though
this was the first meal of the kind ever
scrvcdin the house, and tho help had had Is
no experienco in waiting on bo many,
everything went off nicely. Ono thing in
particular was specially remarked upon,
namely, that the dinner was well cooked,
and everything was hot when served.

Tho train left for Bloomsburg soon after
o'clock, and at 8:30 the party reached

here, delighted with tho rido, and more
than delighted with Manor Itest Inn.

At Phillips Domestic Bakery during tho
fair oysters will be served In every style

their elegant parlors Ico cream served
a warm room it the weather is cold.

A 1'INB HERD OP CATTLC, a

Arrangements have been made to exhibit
the Bloomsburg fair next week a herd
Hereford cattle belonging to Geo. O.

Holcombof Troy, Pa. Tho Elmlra Tele

gram In speaking of tho Interstate Fair re no
fers to this famous herd as follows : a

Geo. O. Holcomb, of Troy, Pa., one of
the vice presidents of the association, is tho
owner of a remarkably fine herd of Here
ford cattle. Among his herd Is a cow that
will weigh 1,900 pounds, that in llvo years
has only failed onco to produce twin
calves. By the side of this cow will bo
shown her twin hclfeis, eighteen months
old, ach of which will weigh 1,700 pounds,
and beside cuch of the heifers is a calf four
months old, as largo in proportion as
their mothers. A pair of two year old
bulls in this herd, twins, will weigh one
ton each. Mr. llolcomb nlso has four
cows from which ho is breeding simply to
produce stock ot Immense size. They aro
from the same herd as the mammoth
steers that have become a familiar featuro
to many of the fairs of tho country In the
past few years

iCllHt IlClltUlt.

Benjamin Petcrman, of Benton, was
burled last Thimlay a week, aged about
60 years.

Mrs. Dives, of Benton, died last Wed
ncsday a week and was burled at Uamthne
the following Friday. She was well up In

years.

Mrs. Judge Krickbaum found still an
other flno tomato. It weighed over two
lbs., but wo do not remember the fraction.

People have commenced threshing buck.
wheat. It Is a short crop.

Andrew Wilson, of Cambrn, Hon.
James Mcllcnry's farmer, sowed some
Japaneso buckwheat. The straw le short
and thin on tho ground, but it is loaded In
bunches and beats all wo over saw. It Ib

estimated at 40 bushels per acre.
Peter Kase. an aged citizen of Benton, Is

quite fccblo and In declining health.

This seasiD seems to old ago like frosty
nights to vegetation and leaves which are
dropping after being nipped by their biting
blasts.

Mtcrar.v Nott-'H- .

The leading articlo in Book News for
October (John Wanamaker, Pniladelphla)
is by Professor Boyesen, and U a vciy In'
tercstlng account of tho Sagas of tho old
Norse Kings. Other articles are "Henrlk
Ibsen," "A Fiction Maker of Tokio,"
"James Fenlraoro Cooper" (with poitralt),

How Dr. Holmes Spent Ilia Eightieth
Birthday," etc Thero are reviews of many
ot tho nrwest books, among them being
Marlon Crawford's Bant' Ilario and Max
O'Kell's book on his own countrymen,
'Jacques Bonhomme," a new "Life of

Bcujan.iii Franklin," and ono ot Jano Aus
ten. Tho descriptive price-lis- t this month
comprises oyer fifty new publications.
Tho detached portrait Is of tho Scotch
litcratcur and critic, Andrew Lang, and
tho number contains a short sketch of his
lite.

Cut lllllCH to tlie VC'Ht.

Cheap tickets to all points In Kansas,
Colorado, Indian Territory (Oklahoma)
Texas, aud other Btalcs and Territories In
tho West, will bo sold by the Bantu Fu
Route from Chicago and other points along

t io line, on August 0 and 20 September
10 and 21 and October 8.

For particulars ask your Ticket Agent or
wrlto to John Byrne, Assistant Genera
Passenger Agont, Santa Fo Route, Chica
go.

An elegant doublo Damask towel, knot-

ted frluge, yard and a quarter long, red
border, for 60c at 11. W. SLOAN'S.

To Capitalists. Wanted A special
partner with $15,000 to $20,000 In a well
established paying business. Growing
place. Will pay ten per cent, on Invest.
meut. Apply to

J. B. Houison, Atty.-aL.lA-

Illoomslwrg, l'a.

Clirlfliiinii-llltltcMin- ti.

Mr. Charles II. Chrlsman and Miss lies- -

slo Bldlcmau wcro married in tho Lutheran llio

church Wednesday afternoon at four
o'clock by Hot F. P. Manhart, In tho
presonco of about two hundred Invited
guests. Messrs. Ed Dlcffcnbach, J. W.
Moycr, Isaiah Dolly and John BliuHz, wcro
tho ushors. Promptly at four o'clock tho
bridal party entered with Amolla Noyhatd,
bridesmaid, and Mr. Joseph Birch best
man, followed by the bridal pjrty. While
a woddlng march was played by Prof. I.
W. Nllcs, tho four marched up tho centre
aisle, and tho ushers the sldo aisles, Joining ntho party at tho altar. Tho Imprcsslvo
ceremony was read and tho two wcro

was
made man and wlfo, using tho weddtng
ring as tho symbol of eternity. Immediate

after theceremony tho happy couplo wcro
driven to their own homo already furnish

(tho old Hamsy property) when a re
ception was given. Wo wish them much wo
succss In their Journey through lite.

ICtl.I.INO OP I'. J, HIIItlltllKIt.
Tlie Crime of a ilrutiUcu Nephew. that

Up to Monday of this week, no particu to

lars of tho Bhootlng of Frank J. Shrlcbcr at
SIoorohead, Mlnn,, havo been received, be ing

yond tho report from Allcntown, printed In Is

Sunday Proa, and dated September 27,
follows i

"On Wednesday ovenlng County '.Com
missioner John L. Bchrclber received a
telegram from Moorclica'', Minn., announc-
ing that his son, Jacob ;F. Schretbcr,
shot and killed his uncle, Franklin J.
Schrelber, a brother of tho Commissioner.
Beyond this nothing could bo loarned con- -

corning tho tragedy at that time.
The news of tho tradgoy camo to Mr.

Bchrclbcras a thunderbolt from a clear sky.
With his collcaguos of tho local board of
commissioners ho had been assiduous In his
attention to the delegates to tho Stato Con-
vention of county commissioners, who
were in session in this city during Tuesday
nnd Wednesday of this week, at which Mr.
Schrelber was a prominent flguro.

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Schrelber left for
the sceno of the murder. As the murdered she
man was formerly ono of the best known
citizens of this county, much Interest was
manifested in the case, but not until y

were the true facts known.
HOW THE MOKDHI! OOOUIUUD.

Franklin J. Schrelber was ono ot tho the
leading citizens of Upper Minnesota and
was tho owner of n 3500-acr- o wheat farm
South of Moorehead. Jacob F. Bchrclber
camo to town on Tuesday and wont at once

his uncle's farm with tho purpose, as he
said, of making a scttlomcnt with tho latter
regarding some property transactions, tlo

quoted as saying nlso that if no settle-
ment was arrived at ho would shoot his
uncle. When he arrived at tho farm, young
Schrelber was uuder tho Influence of liquor sam
and acted very strangely. Noticing his
condition and believing that the young
man was not altogether sound In mind, tho
undo notified tho authorities and made a
request that hls.nephow's sanity be Inquired
into. Tho outcome of tho whole matter, and
however, was that young Bchreiber fired
two shots at his uncle, both of which woro
fatal, ono severing tho large artery of the
heart. Mr. Bchrclber lived only four
minutes, nnd after the shooting never spoko

word.
For a time tho oxcitcment at Moorehead

was intenso and but tor the fact that the
murderer is generally regarded as insane,
would undoubtedly havo been lynched.
He made no resistance to arrest, expresses

regret and views tho wholo matter with He
stolid Indifference. It

WflO THE MUIIDEIIED MAN WAS.
Franklin J. Bchrclber, the muidcrcd man

was a natlvo of this country and for many
years conducted a largo mill near this city.
About eight years ago ho moved to Moore-hea-

where he was held in high esteem
and was president of the Agricultural

at that place. His wlfo was Miss
Sarah Harman a native of Bloomsburg, Pa. :

They had no children. Surviving brothers
are John L. Fchrcibcr, of this county, and
Peter Schrelber, of Oil City, Pa. Mrs. W.
II. Mcchling, of Ocrmantown, is the only
surviving sister.

Jacob Schrelber, tho murderer, is about
!5 ycara of age and always had a wild dis

position. Several years ago ho ran away ing
from home ami later enlisted In tho regular
army, from which, it is said, he deserted. of
How long ho has been at Moorehead is not
known. John L. Schrelber, the brother of
tho murdered man and father of tho mur- to
dcrer,'Is a highly respected citizen of thii
county and extremely popular. Two years
ago ho was elected county commissioner.
Much sympathy Is expressed for him."

In addition to tho foregoing tho Moore
head Weekly News gives the following partic at
ulars :

At the tlmo of tho murder I. J. Shrelber
was with his crew threshing oats a short
distanco from tho house. Tho nephew bad
been standing around near the threshing
machine, all tho afternoon. According to
tho testimony nt tho inquest ho had asked
his undo where his father had got certain
money, and Mr. Schrelber had explained It
to Jacob ; some of the men thought Jacob
was acting strangely, and the victim had
said to them that ho was acting as if he
was crazy. Thero had been no harsh
words between them. Mr. Bchrclber was
shot twice, the first ball penetrating the
right shoulder blade, and lodging just be
ncath tho skin In tho centre of the breast
As ho turned towards tho murderer tho
second shot was fired, penetrating above
tho right groin. Mr. Schrelber did not
speak after being shot. He was carried
into tho houso and laid on the table, whero
ho died Bhortly otter. Tho murderer ran
swiftly across the pralrlo towards Moore-hea-

and was captured about two hours
later. Tho itoirs says : "Mr. Bhrelbcr was
a thoroughly practical farmer, and has
taken many advanced steps In his farming
operations to test tho capability of tho soli
and climate here, and has been of material
benefit to the agriculturists cf this region,
Ho was a genial pleasant and undemonstra- -

tlvo man, peaceful and quiet, ot tho strict-
est integrity and tho highest honor. His
loss ia a heavy blow to this county, and to
his sorrowing widow It Is irreparable."

Mrs. Shrelber, formerly Miss Baltic Har
man of thla place, aud sister of the late J,
II. Harman, and Mrs. W. IL.Tubbs, has
tho warmest sympathy ot mary friends
hero In her terriblo affliction.

A l'lccc oi Her .iiliul.
A lady correspondent has thla to say :

'I want to glvo a plcco of my mind to
certain class who object to advertising,
when it costs them anything this won't
cost them a cent. I Buttered a living death
tor nearly two years with headaches, back
ache, In pain standing or walking, was
being literally dragged out ot existence.
my misery Increased by drugging. At
lust, In despair, I committed tho slu ot try.
Ing an advertised medicine, Dr. Pierce's
Favorlto Prescription, and it restored mo
to tho blessedness of sound health, I
honor tho physician who, when ho knows
ho can cure, lias tho moral courage to ad
vertise tho fact." The medicine mentioned
Is guaranteed to euro those dellcato diseases
peculiar to females. Read printed guaran-
tee on bottlu-wrappc-

For all derangements of tho liver, stoin.
acli and bowels, take Dr. Plcrcu's Pellets,

I One a dose.

Manor Rest Inn Isippllcd wlUi puro
prlng water naught 1,1 a reservoir buck of

hotel, from springs on tho mountain
side.

Kings! Kings! Kings, all sizes and
tyles, Tho very newest designs at Bern

hardt, oppostlo Central Hotel.

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick
hcadacho and Indigestion aro cutcd by
Hood's Baraaparllla. It also creates ft

good appetite

Tho cano contest tor tho benefit of Ent
Post G. A. It. was ended on Monday night

favor of Thos. Oorrcy. The contcstat U
were Gorroy and Hcnslngcr, and the cano

a heavy ebony stick with n gold head
Oorrcy raised $170.40, nnd Hcnslngcr
$70.75, making a total ot $241.10 for tho the
benefit of the Post.

Owing to tho pressuro ot other business
have not yot had tlmo to mako out In

dividual statements of Indebtedness to this
office. Altogether it will amount to thou-
sands of dollars, and It Is earnestly urged

those who know themselves Indebted
us will mako payment without further

delay, and not put us to tho expenso of pay
postage on duns. A word to tho wise

sufficient. 25

American watches groatly rcducod In uui.,"
price for Fair week at Bcrnhard's, oppo-
site Central Ilotol. At

Bloomsburg Is rapidly Increasing In pop
ulation, nnd tho tlmo will soon come
when a dally newspaper will bo in
Icmand. Tho qucbtton is often aBkcd now
why a daily Is not published, and tho

Is that tho town U not yet large
enough to afford patronago sufficient to
support a dally. Whenever tho tlmo
comes that a dally Is demanded, tho Col
umuian will bo tho first In tho field. At

I'erHoital.
A young lady ot seventeen summers,

highly educated, refined, and of prepos
sessing appearance, desires to form tho ac- -

pialntanco of soma nico young man, whom
would advise, If troubled with dyspep-

sia, to uso that great blood purifier, Sul
phur Bitters.

A siIhhIiiic Muii Pouml Dead.
John Haines, who had been studying for

law at Shamokin Dam and whose
friend' had missed him for two days, was
discovered Saturday morning near that
place under a tree, dead. Thero was a Atbullet wound in his body, and his gold
watch and money wero missing.

A Family tJutlicrliiir.
Have you a father? Havo you a mother?

Havo you a Bon or daughter, sister or a
brother who has not yet taken Kemp's Bal

for tho Throat and Lungs, tho guar-
anteed remedy for the euro of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Croup and all Throat and
Lung troubles? If so, when a sample
bottle is gladly given to you free by any
druggist, and tho largo slzo costs only 50c

$1.00.
&

Heir to MlllloiiH.

INMATK OF AN ALMSHOUSE

ENORMOUSLY ItlOII.

John Brennan, of Shamokin, has fallen
heir to two million dollars, left hitn by his
sister, Mrs. John Carson, who died In
California a few weeks ago.

Brennan occasionally worked at tho
mines and spent all his earnings In ru m.

was frequently in tho almshouse, and
ivna fltnrn lm OTAQ fniinfl liv the lftWVftr

who bore to him tho news of his great
luck. Brennan was orought to a barber's I

shop and subsequently to a clothier's, and,
having somewhat improved his personal I

appearance, he started tor California to I

claim his enormous legacy.

The largest and niOSt complete
e.wl 1 lrtt1,;iiiu ut a uattj -- intivtu tyiutiiiit wu

nlways be found at,
1). .Lowenberg s

Card of Tlinultn.
If tho proprietor ot Komp's Balsam

should publish a card of thanks, contain
expressions ot gratttudo which come to

him daily from those who have been cured
scyero throat and lung troubles by the

otuso ot Kemp's Balaam, it would fill a fair-size- d

book. How much better to Invito all
call on any druggist and get a frco sam

pie bottlo that you may tost for yourself Its
power. Largo bottles 50c and $1.00.

Wc know nothing about tho Shawnee
coal from the Shawnee valley but tho
Shawnee cigar Is a rattling good Gc cigar

Mercer's.

I Unci Hionc lu tlie madder
And my kidneys were affected. None of

the means taken produced any benefit un
til 1 began the use ot Dr. Davm Kenne-
dy's Fayorito Remedy, of Hondovt, N. Y.
Tho pain ceased Iho stono having been
dissolved by the action ot tho medicine. I
am reauy in public or prlvato to tctiiiy
that my rcco7ery Is due to Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Ucmedy. E. D. W. Parsons,
Rochester.

1

Wo are now ready, everything
fresh and now.
Dress Suits,

Business Suits,
Boys. Suits,

at D. Lowenberg's popular Cloth-
ing house.

WANAMAKER S.

raiLADiLrniA, Monday, bept. so, im.

If there were an official in
spection, a census of merchan-
dise, the staetment about the
Autumn Dress Goods now
hero would be that thev sur
pass in elegance, completeness
and number of styles, without
doubt in quantity as well, the
united total ot all other Dress
Goods stocks in this citv.
This statement is made ad-
visedly.

There is a feeling of depres-
sion as one turns from oven a
superficiae study of this stock
to writing of it. The simple
truth told in the most prosaic
style would make a story taat
would challenge credulity.
ClH n., konuu wu aiicuipi iu interest
you by detailed description?
Our best spnsf nncwiT-- 'nn "
Then "no" it is.

A study of Art in Dress
Goods is alwavs attractive.r.... l i. t... -- i .uuu i uiugu, uur. mere ts an art
teeling in the stuffs. You wouldl,,lYl :,i,i ...u .."uu, mvniu, wiicic yuu iu
rtnir rWTflf tiae r ncAhinrn nt J

""r"-- I""""'--" Ul '". . ...
nite SKlll and patience Without
feeling The dollars they cost,
the machines that madi tlmm
tlie boxes that packed them, the
ships that earned them the
mecluuncal processes tliat clean -

WANAMAKER S.

seel the wool, and spun and
dyed the threads, may very
properly bo mere items of
money and commerce. Not so
the thought that designed the
beauiiful things as you see
them.

The art of the Orient and the
Occident; the Parisian Palm and
the Scotch tartan; nature in
flower, fern and seaweed; figures
and forms of the imagination
are all in them.
This is not only the biggest but

best selected stock.
The Prices are very lo:u the

least (quality considered) in the
market.

So much foroa- - Dress Goods
stock in its entirety.

Now we point to a short doz-
en of the little priced ones: At

cents:
StrlniM Cheviots. Heavy seiyo weave,

'l ney say It's a stufT that "win never wear
uut 11 win in urao. Hlnzlo and cluster

strlpoy. lllack, br jwn, navy green, garnet.
Hhephcru Chuck. A regular 37xo stuff.

Tnrco s'les o." checks.

37lcents:
Crepo Diagonal. 3D Inches wide. Klceant

wool hanasomcly put tosrethcr. ana (airly,
worth 500 Twelve choice shades

You'll nnd 3Mncn All wool Tricots in
most of the Bto-- about town, but you
won't nnd this quality or anything within
thrxs grades ot It anywhere cLso at the
price.

YouM think to pay half a dollar for It. 3J
Inches wide, all wool, and almost gay with

Btrlpos, eight changeable colors
a bluelsh, a brownish, and bo on.

rlalr-lnc- Mohair stripes. 31 Inches. (XkhI atweight, excellent woavo, and seasonable
colors.

50 cents :

Caaslmer Scrgo. Twilled on brth sldss. As
irr&cetul and neat a stun as we over had at
mopiioo. unarming in color as in woav-c-

twentv cxnulalto shades
Cheviots, solid and cluster stripes, black,

brown, irarnct. crecn. blue touch- -
rd with white. Ulnojcswldfl,

The "Tuxedo" suiting. A "cheap at 7fc,"
stun". All wool and when wa say "all
wc r wo don't wlnK at oven one thread ot athidden cotton. Tho "Tuxedo" cornea !ln
soud and sombro stripes, and In deQnlte
plaids.

uulles' Habit Cloth, 50 Inches wide. Better
quality than you look tor at hall a dollar.

And so the story goes
through dozens of chapters and
scores of prices.

Plump Blankets.
least 80 per cent wool; the

cotton warp so hidden that vou
don't suspect if Big- (74x86
inches'), and soft as lambs'fleece at
four dollars a fiair. Well worth I

S5- -

1 9x2 Engravings,
choice subjects, in ch white
and gilt frames, on oot brass
easels, $5.50. In the beaten els
way picture and frame would be i

f Ol - 111

. . .1Mall a dozen priCC3 to give I

you a hint of what we are doing I

witn uooks:
Throne ot David By Kev. J. 11. lngrahara.

75c. Our usual price fl.10
Chautauqua Merles ot Heading tor 1849-9-

6 vols. 1 1.50. Volumes sold separately.
Lora, tho Major's Daughter, liy w. llelmburg.

Clotn 90c,jpaper coc
Clia.a and cnlnlta. lly Louise. Palmer Heaven

11.10.
Two Cotoiets. By Mary Agnes Tlncker. il.ia
reetoi wiay. joy Amelia uarr. yuc.
sant' Ilario. Br Marlon Crawford. Sl.10.

Buterick's Patterns: All the
new Fall and winter designs are at
now in

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Tho best assortment and finest lino of

confectionery in Bloomsburg at Cummings
i&vcruy s. uo anu sec.

Rubbers' Rubbers! Huhoers. over one
hundred cases rubbers, just arrived at

uenuei s.

Just received at L. Gross' N. Y. storo a
full lino ot Win'cr overcoats and suits.

New currants 3 lbs. for 25c at
Tho G. E. TEA Co,

William Webb keeps in stock a fino line
cigars, tobacco, pipes, candies, &c at his

store next door to W. H. Qilmore's. Call
and try them. 10-- 4 tt.

Malaga grapes, oranges, bananas, lemons I

and pears at Cummings & Verdy's.

Wc have somo more of those shirts,
waists and pants for boys' at 25c at Gross'
ti. i. store.

Phillip's Domestic Bakery will occupy
their old stand at tho fair grounds noxt
week, where a good lunch, oysters In every
style, irults, candy, occ. can ue ootaineu.

at
Apples, chestnuts e8h3cr1ar8w;1,rcd

Woolen shirts for 50c nt Gross' N. Y.
Store.

Fifteen cent stews at tho Oyster Pal
lors of Cummings & Verily.

V,wnll .,U .nM, no .lnlla nnil Inv. nf I

all description for children, cheaper than I

l,,.. .. , XT,.... Vrt-- I- Mnn1 I

Bloomsburg, J. w. Masteiicr, Proprietor. ' I

Rubbers of all kinds at low prices at J.
A. Hess . uail anil cxaminu mum.

Dlshwarc, lamps and glassware, in im
mense quantities at Tho Groat Eastern.

Just received, tinware nnd clasawaro of
all descriptions. Can not be beaten In the
county on price at New York Novelty

s .. , , . ,
Vyuiuiiliuga , y uiuy a ujowi tmtiuio uun

open, llaw, stcwcil, panned ana iricu i

oysters. Como and try our liflccn cent
stews.

Cummings & Ycrdy.

My stock of ladies', men's and children's
shoes is now completo in fino and medium
grades at prices to suit an.

r . u. uonucr.

Ladies and Gents, it la money saved to
buy your clothing at Gross' N. Y. Store,
ho Is tho cheapest.

It vou want tho best shoes for tho least
money call at J. A. Hess', Bloomsburg.

For fresh roaatod coffee flno baking now.
tier, fancy cakes und crackers, York Stato
full cream cnecsc, iuo ureal eastern is
tho place.

Men's heavv nants for 41. 00 at Gross' N.
Y. Store.

Bhcll Oy store! Shell Oysters I No tub
oysterB all shell, opened, at sixty cents a
hundred, Where 1

Cummings & Verdy's,

New fall clothing at Evans & Eyer's,

You at0 all corjmiiy invited while
tendlnc tho fair to call and inspect my lm

I mense stock of boot! and shoes and rubbers,
F. D. Dcntlcr.

Bananas, oranges and lemons at
The Great Eastern,

I mo uest anil cheapest clothing in
Bloomsburg at Gross' N. Y tuorc.

. Dn " LrJ5 llD? . K?n"
i luraisiiiug gooua ai rvana cc oyer's,
1

Families supplied with oysters,
goods delivered to all parts ot town.

to our wjij..
I Whon you attend thu Fair call at

Great Eastern and get a round of their
ll"0 ,!a.wl.lu liandsomo cup and saucer
a bcauiiiui gom vegctab o UUli at

1 tuo Great iuixa.

H. J. CLARK & SON'S

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We extend a cordial invitation
to any and all who live or may
come to this city to call in and
see us. They certainly owe it to
themselves to let no chance go
by to buy their merchandize
right. Come in and you will
find us full of goods, come in
and we will give you cause to
rejoice in the way of low prices
and good goods. For we are
here to do business and what-
ever is not right we will make
right, Come in and we will
show you the largest and hand-
somest line of ladies' and child-re- ns

'coats ever shown in this
City. We offer genuine Eng-
lish Seal plush Jackets satin lin-

ed all through at $10.50, see it.
Our lines of plush jackets,
wraps ana coats are immense.
Cloth croous, plenty ol them,
Jersey Coats, English Walking
Jackets, Misses' and childrens
coats, all styles and prices, all

prices not to be undersold by
any. Our new room is now
completed and filled with Ladies'
and Childrens' new coats of all
styles. We have just bought a
case of single and double
wool shawls which we will sell

prices lower than ever quot-
ed on these eoocls. Our im
mense stock of Dress goods was
never so complete as now, we
show many new novelties. The
best 25c goods sold. See our
black dress goods, we can save
you moncyjon them ; full line of
Dress Lloths, Underwear all
kinds, Flannels and Blankets,
Prints, Ginghams, Tickings &c

lowest prices. Come in and
see us

CLAKIt & SOi,
ISloouishiirg.

Large coal buckets for 25ccnt.9. fire shov.
5 and 10 cents, worth 23 cents, nt Now

urn novcuy Diore.

For a nice overcoat, or a new suit of
c'othes, ready mado or mado to order, call
gt"eKyaDS and Eycr' corner ot Maln & Irou

Evcrvbodv notice I The K.w York
Novelty Store, Bloomsburg, l'a., is pre-
pared to meet everybody with hosiery,
gloves, ladies' underwear, Jowclry of all
descriptions, cheaper than aoywuero In
Columbia County. '

Shell ovstcrs at sixtv cents a hundred.
opened fresh, at Cummings & Verdy's.

The celebrated Lester Kin hnnt fnr b1
J. A. Hess'. Cheaper then anywhero

else. Evans' Block. Bloomsburir.

Evcrvbodv savs how la It Hint flrnco n,
Now York cloihler, is so cheap. Ladies
and gentlemen, ho buys and sells for cash.

It pays to call at tho Now York Nnvnllv
storo for pants, overalls, shirts ot a'l kinds.
Cheaper than ever sold. J. W. Mastoller.

Do you want pretzels ? Wo havo tho
best. Cummings & Verdy.

The Great Eastern for sweet nntatnoo
cranberries and Spanish onions. '

BLOOMSBURG.
Fino Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
Sio.oo. Viewinp-- . coDvincr and

i., T..r,tA maactu.uy.njj. iuowi- - iui.w
usea. .

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

This is our last talk be
fore the Big Fair. Every-
body talks Blooni3burr Fair, if
you miss this year you will lose
much. In addition to yu
pieces of dress cloth, we have
iust opened a case of 20 pieces
plaid cloths of the new shades,
..11 l rtn ...! ...n-i- l.iul WUUIl Ut OUU, it VlllU, 11UIH1
scehlfr: if VOU miss COniimr to Bee

f . -
our coats, our shawls our dress

oods, our trimmiucs, our
gloves, our stockiugn, our shoes,
our underwear, our cotton and
wool flannels, our ribbons, our
curtains, our blankets, our
velvets, 0U1" plush, Olir shirtings,
our tickings;oiu. ginghanlS) 0Ur
yarns and zephyrs, our plain

11 1

iiuu iiuiuv uibuus, uui guioBmuu,
our lamps and thousands ot
other articles, you will regret it.
Wo havo 6 rooms lull on the
first Uoor and 4 on the second
lloor, with floor oilcloth and car-

pet chain in the cellar.
Butter comes in more freely

now: wo are always in want of
I fresh rolls: briutr all vour etrccs

....,1 (ll.:.i frllit vm. Cash
Mid for potatoes.

Our oiler ot oOc. lb. for the
first premium roll of butter will
stand irooil.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.
Try Curtis Compound.

Try Curlls Compound, Blood, Liver, and
Kidney Purifier.

Try Curtis Compound, .blood, liver and
at- - kidney purifier.

Try Curtis Compound,

Try Curlls Compound, blood, liver and

and

kidney purifier.

Try Curtis Compound.

Try Curtis Compound, blood, liver
kidney purifier;

Try Curlls Compound.

and
Ulvo Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorta.

When Tlfcby wu tick, ve her Cutorla.
When she u a CMld, the crtnl (or CortorU,

or When sho became Mlu, she clans to Outer!,
Whtn she bad Children, she K'0 ihnn OutorU.

The

uanil

our


